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Fireside Philosophy
By C. M. Dickson

"J »V. .TU^IIIlILKUI^n, .IS. ss.

READY Sl'KGEKT
The sailounum who went down tc

the seo in taH masted graceful ships
and put a girdle around the world,
were fortunate indeed to have an

ally in the shape of Providence, sittingar.oft to keep watch on poor
Jack and prevent him from death,
danger and disease. Fifty or more

years ago, when sailing vessels were

carrying the commerce of the world,
their voyages, always dependent
upon wind and weather, might either
be long or short, and those of the
crew who met with accidents or becameill, were treated by the captain.
Surgeons were to be found only or
men-of-war arid in the lager sailing
ships carrying passengers.
On cargo carriers the sailors fortunatelywere not weaklings and

were accustomed to hard knocks. It
is amazing to read the legs of these
wind jammers and ascertain just how
the captains or mates administerec
treatment to those who fell ill or
were hurt It has been my privilege
to read the log of the American barkentineCromweli, on a voyage from"
New York to Rio de Janiero, Brazil
One of the hands before the masl
slipped on the deck during a storn
and ruptured himself. The captaii
was summoned and after looking a
ine Bauor ordered mm brought mtx
the caWn. This done he examined thrf

% patient and made the proper diag
nosis. Let me now quote from th
log, showing exactly the trcatmen
used. "I sent for -the first mate, J
(mean six feet four inches high, an

hailing from Portland, Maine. W'
both tried to push the swelling int
the man's abdemen but could not <1
so. The mate then grabbed the ma:

Sj by fete ankles and draped fciro hoadownover his back like a sack o
meal, and shook him like a terrie
does a rat. The man yells, 'I'm a!
right now," and he is put down v

deck and the swelling is gone.
$ then took two sketas of woolen yar

Sin underlies doubt.
'Hie relbgion of the Sunday"

Christian is elastic.he can use v

any old v.*ay for six days in th
\ >ek.
To many people, the hahit of labor

is hard to take up. but easy to loose
One can usually

/ |$| to start the wrong
-S rood and continue

.for one to be slightpresent

than to bt
Dickson ruined forever.

TV) figure on th<
worst does not dis-qualify one frorr
accepting the best.
When there's no sign-board at s

fork-road, it is better to inquire the
way thar. to risk taking the wrong
road.

Misfortunes arc sometimes th<
rungs by which one tops the iaddei
of success.

Though it be late, one's sins wi*
surely overtake him.

It must be embarrassing for a
whale to ask quarters from a minnow.
"me pedestrian is just as mucl

entitled to the highway as is th<
tmnn who drives <i Cadillac.

Negligence and forgetfuiness nr<
twin sisters of misfortune

Character is not artificiai: if it
exists at Ell it is ingrained in th<
individual.
The stone ovvr which one stum

hies may really become the chariot
in -vhich he rides to success.

Truth needs no propping, but tin
pillars of Hercules are not strong
enough to hold up a lie.
Some men Know how to main

what is called "a living," but haven'l
the slightest idea of how to live c
life.
Man is the only animal in al

Christendom that has ever giver
Cod one bit of trouble.

THE DOCTOR
Tells the Story
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Item* fWEH Th*- tA-tuocr'f; of
N'ovrmber *?, IS!)S>

>. : v Hodges is confuted to his
!:on:.- at PoplAr Grove with fever.

J. B. Council*. of Salisbury, ar--.:' "v .-.lay night. H-_
*
was wired for oil account of the 112'r.ess of til.1: father.

r A. Llcyu flendren, who w&5 well
_ j known by many of our people, died at

Huj ti Cl Vt county, a few

j | 'Jays since.
!. The brandy distillery of C. R. Xorrisof Meat Camp, was destroyed by

fire Monday night. We have no partitulars.
Next Monday the county commissionerswill be in session; a cattlejman's club is to he organized on that

:

j day and a number of valuable tract?
jof Kind will be sold.

Mr James Brawlev. formerly of
Moorcsville. but lately of one of the
western states, spent a few days in

, town, leaving on Tuesday morning.
L

our aged and muca loved pay-
, sscvin. Dr. W. B. Council!, has been

very ill for several days, but today

BQONE HIGH LIFE
>J

Senior Class Elects Officers
Tne senior class of Boone high

* i school met at the regular period
Tuesday morning: of list week and
elected officers for the year. Those

t elected were: President. I. F. Church.
vice -president, Jackie Hardin; secre- j

" tary. J. C. Canipe. Jr.: treasurer,
Katherine TJziderdown: reporter.
Ethel Wilson.

Boys' Basketball Club
^

The Boys' Basketball club, spon-1
sored by Mr Wey, is putting on a

L
drive to btiild up school spirit in our
school. They have elected to call

r themselves the "Blue Devils," ami
are selling an emblem to raise money

.
/or necessary equipment. Buy one

[ and let people know you are a fan
of the "Blue Devils."

j Hie basketball club \a*ill award a

gold basketball to every boy making
his letter in basketball.

j
French .foixrnai to Publish First

Issue Soon
4 j East year the French paper was

very successful and received much
recognition. Several state education
officers commented upon the paper.

t They gave the staff much encouragement.
The paper has the honor of being

^ ami tied them together making a

big knot in the center. This knot I
placed over the pjace where the

\ swelling was and wrapped the rest
' of the yarn very tight about the
k

nan's body. It acted as a stopper
and the next day the man went to

^ work as usual, but he kept that
bandage on until to returned to New
York." Is it any wonder that sailors

t
in those days needed a special Providenceto guard them ?
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Specia

j $ Dollai
j; ! 0 lbs. Coffee, pure F
;I 4 lbs. Coffee, Chase 6%

;? 4 lbs. Coffee, Special
> We Gi

I; 16 lbs. Pinto Bean3 . .

I 16 lbs. Cranberry Be
s 1 2 cans Calo Dog Fo<
s 2 lb. jars Peanut Butt
£ Salad Dressing, quari
> Chiffon Soap Flakes,
I; Dreft Soap Flakes, la

| | j Chipso Soap Flakes, 1
: Selox Soap Flakes, la

Clean Quick Chips, 1
1 !; Ovaltine, large ....

1 i J
\ | IN OUR
I I; Western Round Steal
I ; Western Sirloin and 1
± ; Dressed Pem Trout, p
I ;I Select Oysters, quart
y s
ry , J ...

: i| Mullins
J j; Your Indepei

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT--EVE]

WEsrfyTtlep:
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Wednesday) it is hefcd that Jus
cor.dtr.ioi> is avvtiKwltst Improved. and
alt trust that ore Jong: he may be trp
agam.
Through the efforts of comnutlee

o'~ cur ladies. Ihe Methodist church
has a large bc:L in its steeple, which
by "Jbe way, is one ef the finest toned
bells ia towx. You can always do.
penri on the ladies when there is

money to raise.
Auotr.er one of the old landmarks

of Watauga, has quit the haunts of
raea and pissed the bounie from
whence no traveler ever returns. Mr.
Nathan Horton passed peacefully
away on Wednesday night of last
week after ? painful illness of two
wc$Ses. P\>t- 70 years he had sojournedin this world and was alwaysfound on the side of right,
whether as a soldier or a citizen, he
performed Ills part well. Quiet, unobtrusive.the world knew but iittle
01 him. but when death met him it
found him ready, willing and almost
anxious to go. It would be well if we ;
could all be so ready when death
meets us.

the first French paper published in |
North Carolina.

This year the officers elected
were: Editor-in-chief, Edith Teams; j
associate editor. Gail Clay; business
manager. Man,' Doris Wright; circulationmanager, Paimer Blair.
Miss Dorothy Miller, the French

teacher, is the facility advisor for
tiie paper.
They piar. to publish their paper

once everv month and the first edi-
tion for this year will bo issued duringthe first of next week. A definitedate has not been set. During
the year they will use a plan similarto the one used last year.

Boone High Plays Bethel Nov. 10
At 7 o'clock Thursday, November

10 at the Boone high school gym
Boom high -.till play Bethel. Both
teams, girls ana boys, will play. This
game is to be the first scheduled
gam< of basketball for Boone high
but r.oi one of the regular conferencegames.

Don't forget to come out and supportyour team.

BIRTHDAY PaKTV
Little M5sb Velma Rivers McGhee

celebrated he.r ninth birthday anniversarylast HiursdAy, October 27th,
with a party at her home on Water
Street.

After an hour of games, songs and
recitations, refreshments were served
by Mrs. McGhee and Mrs. Rob Rivers
to the following children:
Jane Rivers, Jimmy Rivers, Bessie

Ashley, Bobby Clay, Frances Teams,
Marbcth Winkler, Joyce Gragg, I .rat

riceLyons, Ann Townsend, Emma

SWEATERS. SHOES and ail
tall clothing being offered at sacrificeprices. Call at the Boone
Bargain House, next to the
Boone Drag Co.

is For ;j|
? Days$ !|
lio $1.00 j;
t Sanborn .... $1.00 ;!

$1.00 |rind It '

$1.00 |
ans $1.00 >;
id $1.00 :

er, each 20c }£i
20c |large, each 23c 5

rge 25c
arge 23c !
rge 14c I;
arge 18c jj

50c ji
MARKET
pound 25c

-bone, pound . . . 30c ;l
ound 17c \\

60c ij

grocery |ident Grocers |;
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Jean Wilson. Imogene Coleman. Ray
Glenn Phillips, Bucky Robbins, Peggy
Covill, Vedola Keller. Kathryn McGhee,Marilyn Johnson, Mary Lee
Stout and Mary Catherine Wilson.

It is generally conceded that one
should think before he acts -true,
but. it might be necessary for him to
tune his thinker before he acts.
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Rart
Winl

Right now is the opp
for the entire family
prices prevail. Belo^
money.

We carry the famous
for men, pair only . .

Also Wolverine Woi
Ball Band Work

I Galoshes and O-Sir
price p

Men's Dress Oxfords

Men's Odd Coats . .

Men's Heavy Flanne

M s and Boys Boot

Men's heavy weight
Men's heavy weight
Ladies' Oxfords and
sizes and styles . . . .

Ladies' 100% all-w
ers, only
Large selection La<
only
Ladies' Wool Glovej
Large selection Lac
priced from . . . $5.'
Children's Union S
weight
Outing, yard . . . 10<

BARE'
Boor

1ALLOWEEN SPOOKS

^ti§9 .m
jP vi f IBBMfSfSs|; . , £l®gS4^

$.^^8SS|^X
Egyptians Tinted the Nails

Tinting the nails was common
among the Egyptians, and not conformingto the practice wouid have
been considered indecent.

There is no such thing as a "secret
of success." In fact, in these enlighteneddays there are no secrets
about anything.

i Bargain
;er Clo1
ortune time to buy Wintei
while the stocks are full i

v are a few examples of o

Star Brand Oxfords
$2.98 ^

"k Shoes and Boots
Shoes and Boots.

oes at very lowest B
ossible. 1
s . $1.79 to $2.98

97c to $1.94
1 Shirts 75c

Sox .... 25c to 49c ^
Union Suits . . . 65c

Hanes U-Suits . 85c

Dress Oxfords, all
$1.49 to $1.94

oo! Sweat- Children's
97c priced . . .

dies Hats, Children's
97c
4gc Children's

lies Coats, Children';
75 to $9.95 p

.he52! P«' wool39c to 49c 66x80, sati
c and 12YzC pair ....

S FAIR $
ie's Newest Department Si

3, 1938 ^

I I
THE BEST OVERCOAT valuesin town. Several hundred

just received. Visit us and be assuredof the very most for your
money. Boone Bargain House,
next to Boone Drug Co., featuringonly bankrupt stocks.

is in I
thing
r Clothing and Shoes
ind while such low
ur ability to save you

Ski Suits, all wool,
$2.98 to $4.95

Coats . . 97c to $2.98
Toboggans 25c to 49c

i Shoes and Oxfords
>riced right.
double Blankets, size
m bound edges, price,

$1.94

STORE 1
tore


